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REAL ESTATE REVIEW

State Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff
is seuding to real estate meu mid ab-

stract companies the following: In its
forthcoming biennial report the Bureau
of Labor wishes to show the general
prosperity of the state. Realizing that
real estate must generally wait until
the other necessities of life are sup-

plied, (lie bureau feels that through no
other course could more reliable infor-
mation be obtained as to the general
condition of the state. Will you kindly
answer the questions furnished below
end return , to. me,, together with such
personal remarks 'as you may deem of
interest along your line of work. Is
business more active than in 1915f Are
real estate values higher or lower than
in 19131 Ig there an increase or de-

crease in sales as compared with 1915f
Cause, of increase ..or decrease. Class
of property most in, demand? What
per cent of laboring men buy property?
Are rents higher or lower than in 1915?
Taking at random , the answers to the
question. following are a few, the com-
missioner not being permitted to give
names: Benton county, Corvallis Busi-
ness about 10 per cent more active; no
change in values, but fewer sales;
county property most in demand, town
property mostly trades. Clatsop county,
Astoria Beat estate values of 1910
nbout same as in 1915; slight decrease
in sales of realty; delay and contention
over the common point rates for this
section believed to be the cause; home
property within the city most ia de-
mand; about 20 per ceiit of laboring
men buy property; rents about same as
in 1915. Hood River county, Hood
Eiver Business more active than in
1915; real estate values higher; increase
of realty sales; increase cnused by In-

creasing population; small per eentage
of laborers buy property; rents higher
than in 1915; tourist travel increasing.
Grant county, Canyon. City Business
more active .thnn in 1915; real estate
values higher: increase in sales, of tim-
ber lands: sales of realty more than in
any year during the past' 10 years: 8. V.
B. R. contemplating extension of road,
and private individuals buying timber
lands; timber lnnds most in demand;
no laboring men in county to buy
homes, those who came here looking for
work took tip homes and became farm-
ers rents no higher; S. V. R. R.. sur-
veying around Austinand south from
Dixie Butte, towards Logan valley, and
railroad in market for timber lands
north from Austin; sheep, cattle, wool
and horses higher than last year; these
are the principal products of the cou-
ntry; $8 per head offered for yearlings
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8tare
been notified during the past week of a
scrips of.visitil.to .be made them next
week by Comity Superintendentinitli,
accompanied by H. Seymour aud Miss
Helen Cowgill of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college, at Corvallis, who are co-

operating in the interest of industrial
clubs in the schools. The industrial
club idea is crowing slowly in dis
trict schools, but those concerned in it

i
V

past and two year old ewes, cattle rang-

ing from $50 to $77.50 for cows and
calves, yearling steers for fail delivery,
$40; suckling steer calves for fall de-

livery, selling at $29 per head, horses
from $75 to $150 per head; no move In
farm lands or stock ranches, some in-

quiries, mostly trade, but little cash of-

ferings; some move in gold quartz
claims and chrome iron; also a new
dredge has been built, at the mouth of
Canyon creek and is in operation; large
electric power p.ant Dum at ITnirie Ulty
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Canjon C.ty;
.......

has several hundred horse j
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Jackson countv. Ashland Two reoorts
No. 1 Business more active than in
1915; real estate values about the same;
increase in realty sales; cause of in-

crease, hopes for a change in national
administration; farm lands and small
acreage tracts most in demand; about
25 per cent of laborers buy property;
rents no higher than in 1915. No. 2
Business more active than in 1915; real-
ty values about the' same, prospects
looking up; slight increase in realty
sales; cause of increase in realty sales,
change of presidents; homes aud
ranches most in demand; 20 per cent of
laborers buy property; rents about
same; business in city better; amount fcattrdges and bavonct of the other sol-o- f

unrest Icbs than a year aeo: Ash- - j.,.. u l.iland '8 new mineral water system and
attractive park are noted among inv
provemeuts; tourist travel eood. Uma
tilla Adams Business about. i .

county, . . .

AUG.

',, r he Germans. Hand granades are
in sales at in way of stamps; thrown illto tne dugouts where oftennumber of workmen less; no laborers there Rre woumled. Tuose who escapehere; increase m realty sa.es; farm the Brenade9 are kiued bv revolverland nios demand; rents about the shot8 flnd kllive8 wh(M1 th ; attempt t0
sniiie. Blewctt harvester a new oome out. Thig terrible slaughter isfactory; plenty of work for all classes colltiuued from man to man. Everyof labor; business in all lines prosperous whether woulldedma or not, is merci--tmat.l a county; we'll meet you at! ,P8!llv tnllb(1(J or shot..,thoRoundlp. Sherman county, Moro ,

eBusiness more active, much better: w t r . .

. ; j contending that the plaintiff's
anoiis schools of the county have;piajnr dot8 ,10t fact9 sufficient to

C.

the

the

renlty values higher and going up; sales
uoour tne same; Dumper wheat crop
with wheat selling at $1.20 per bushel
cause of increase in renlty prices;..... ucuiunu; rrms ro ;u

(u, ...Krr ...an in ii-i- iner.nan
county particularly prosperous this
year, and there are two reasons for it
at least, first there is a large wheat
crop; second, the orice is extra eoort:
number of farmers have sold pnrt of
their crop for $1 per bushel, while oth-
ers have not sold and wheat today is
woth $1.20 a bushel, with prospects
for a higher price. There is a "wheat
craze sweeping over this section o'f the
country.

H. G. King, of Sulem, and E. C. Stein-er- ,

of rratum.

A demurrer has been filed by the de-

fendants in the case of A. C. Bohrn-sted- t
v. A. E. and W. G. Beniamin.

constitute a cause for action

.Tuffge tiallowny has issued a 'decree
of divorce to Kstella Moffitt from V.
M. Moffitt. riniutiff is given auth
ority to resume her maiden name, a

Martin.

Frank Adelman, administrator of the
estate of the lute Peter Walerv has filed

It
gains,
best

It has3 and
town

It has

consider the progress satisfactory. It a report of sale of property belonging
is anticipated that the several schools to the deceased. Total proceeds of the
in this county in which the boys or sale is given as $52.55. Costs of sale
girls, or both, maintain industrial $8.50.
clubs will make an exhibit at the com-- ! .
ing state fair, which will go far ia the Asking damages in the sum of $13,300
way of enlightening the general pub-- for injuries alleged to have been sus-li- c

as to the work being accomplished tained when he was struck by a
this line. isenger train on the Southern Pacific

railway at Woodburn, August 28, 19U,
A deed has been filed for record in. Joe Henkes has begun action to collect

the office of the county recorder by that, amount from the railway
Frank Overroedder and Ottilin pany. Henkes states in the complaint

Overroeder of Mt. Angel, transfer to! that he was riding a motorcycle at the
Louis A. Faivre and Olive C. Faivre 95 time of the accident, and that he was
acres of farm land between Mt. Augelj struck whle attempting to cross the
and Silvertou. The consideration is trucks. He attributes his damages to
$10,030. the alleged fact that the passenger train

wan exceeding the limit of 10 miles an
County Clerk Boyer has issued a mar-- ; hour required by the Woodburn ordin-riag- e

license to J. Frank Dunlap and anee ind that warning was not given
Kffie S. Wright, both of ralem. It is, of the train's approach as specified by
stated in the application that this is law,
the prospective groom's second mar- -

ringo and the bride's third. The Tnion Abstract company o'f Sa- -

lem has begun suit in the circuit court
Hunter's licenses have been issued to to collect the sum of $44.50 from

Mr. Business (D

Man

Have you ever
givenyour home
paper a careful
thought?
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GERMANS ALLEGE

postoffice

Say That Body of Men Organ-

ized to Assassinate Cap-

tured Soldiers

Berlin, via wireless fo Sayville, L. I.,
Aug, 2b', Charges that the French
have introduced a new body of men
who!1. ,,,, ,.ltv ia to a8aasaiuate all liv

i8 German" soldiers in conquered
hrnflies with knives, revolvers and
halld gI.enade8 were made in a 8tnte.
meut eiven out bv the senu-olrici-

news agency today;
The statement was headed '.'Bara-long- s

of the Trenches," recalling the
killing of German submariners by the
crew of the British ship Baralong.
"The French sometime ago introduced

a new fghting system which is the most
cowardly ana flagrant violation of the
laws known up to the present," it was
stated. "Within French companies spe-

cial detachments are formed with the
express order to remain behind in con-

quered trenches and kill all Germans
still alive. .

"These troops are called 'Nettoy- -

eura. Their equipment is not the rifle,

grenade. When a French storming col
umn succeeds in taking a trench, the
Nettoveurs start clearing the trench of
all living persons, that is, assassinating

)j, fteWO NfiWl NCW

Found Guilty of Fraud

Francisco, Aug. 20. That a
prophet is without honor in his own

ig evidently as true today as in
Biblical times, for instead of being free
t0 9pread the g09pel of imm0rtalitv of
the bodv. Dr. Newo Newi New is to
day iu jail, considering an appeal from
the verdict of guilty of usiug the mails
to defraud returned by the jury last
night. Just before adjournment yester-
day, following a bitter verbal battle be-

tween District Attorney Preston aud
New, the jury took matters in its own
bauds. It asked that further testi-
mony be dispensed with, as the jurors
were tired. They returned a verdict con-

victing New and acquitting Mrs. Marie
Tully Lee Graham, indicted with him.

Although New was arrested on charge
of using the mails to defraud, practi-
cally nil of the time was taken up with
dissertations regarding his religion,
"New Thotism." The government at-

tacked the faith to show that by means
of it. New mulcted men and women of
large sums, promising them material and
spiritual prosperity.

New testified that be will live for-
ever.. ...

TRAP SHOOT WINNERS

St. Louis. Aug. 2li. With the conso-
lation finals this afternoon the annual
national trap shooting championship
tournament will come to an end.

Captnin Jack Wulf, Milwaukee, won
the grand American handicap shooting

from the 19 vnrd mark. He shat-
tered 9 out of 100 birds. E. Mallaud
was next with one less mark, shooting
from the 10 yard line. D. C. Rogers of
Logansport, J ml., H. C. Daly, ( arlin-ville- ,

Hi., and Charles Atkinson,
Creighton, Neb., were tied foe third
with 97.

There are 4.000,000 tous of stone in
the pyramid of Cheops.

Charles Rector.

The ease of Villa Hofer vs. Gust.
Schultz has been filed in the circuit
court. Plaintiff claims due her from
defendnnt $150 for rental, $15 for a har-
row and $27.25 for potatoes and hay,
less $10 already paid.

advertises home bar
which are the

bargains.

all the home news
works for the home

all the time.

all the latest tele
graph news that is fit
to print and prints it

it the day it happens not
the next morning,

3au2Ajkt Journal

Is Salem's, as well as Marion and Polk Counties
Leading Daily Home Paper. ,

" Mr. Business Man think it 6Ver
y

HAS UNIQUE .WAY
OF AIDING WILSON

Sea tic, Veh.; Aug,"" 26.
Thomas E. Eastland, an insur-
ance man here, today sent a
$5 contribution to Charles E.
Hughes, jepublican candidate
for president, ' on the theory

, that he more'iie talks the
more votes Woodrow Wilson
will get rand Eastland wants
Wilson

"i have been approached by-th-

democratic campaign com-
mittee to subscribe to the cam-
paign fund. I believe in put-
ting money, where it does the
most good. I feci that your
trip to Washing on has been of
great value to Mr. Wilson. So
1 am enclosing mv check for
$5. ' ."
' "I hope you-wil- l acept the

same in the spirit in which' it is
offered, as one man's appreci-
ation tor valuable service ren-
dered the democratic Candi-
da e." ...

'.'!--
.
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President -- Wilson

Visits Congress and

Causes Speculation

Washington, Aug. 26. President Wil-
son arrived at the. capital at 2:33 p. m.
without advance notice of his intention
to call on congress. .

The president went immediately .to
the " president 'b ' 'room off the senate
chamber. , . .

He sent at once for Senator New-land-

chairman of the senate inter-
state commerce commission and Sen-
ator Kern, democratic floor leader.

After the president and two senators,
with Secretary Tumulty, who arrived
after the president, had been in con-
ference for 38 minutes, the president
himself came out and spoke to the
waiting newspapermen.

Ho said he had come to the capitol
on "certain matters of legislation."

"I hope that is satisfactorv .' he
said in conclusion..
He could uot discuss his visit beyond
mat puuiE, ue saiu.

He left immediately for Mi vi,;t
House, Kern and Newlauds returning
to the senate floor.

At the Willard hotel, railroad presi-
dents in their "rival sessions", direct-
ing a proposal to submit to Ihe presi-
dent, w ere greatly puzzled by the news
that he had gone to the capitol. They
said thew knew M n0 step he could
take until they had given him the
proposition on which they had been
working all day.

Senator N'ewlands, prior to the ar-
rival of the president, had discussed
informally with other senators the en-

actment of legislation bearing on the
railroad controversy. One subject he
took up was that of increasing the
membership of. ,, the interstate com-
merce commission to nine, adding two
members. He also discussed plans of
arbitration that wpuld be in part com-
pulsory preventing .strikes or lockouts
pending action by an arbitration board.

Senator Kern,.-in--repl- to questions,
said there was no chance that there
would be any action on the flocc .of
the senate on the strike situation. Kor
was there any thance .of such nctt n
in oommittee," he said.

Stock Brokers Await
Railway Strike Outcome

New York. 'Ann.' 2(1. The New York
Evening Sun finaacial review toduv
says:

New committments' were light today,
both traders and the outsiders appar-
ently being unwilling to extend their
accounts pending more definite news
from Washington regarding the railroad
labor controversy, which to many op-

erators in stocks had taken a turn that
might bring a widespread strike or a
settlement at any moment.

Following a weak opening, in which,
however little stock came out, the gen-
eral tendency of prices was in the di-

rection of lower levels, without accom-
panying any marked depression or any
indication on the part of real holders
of securities of an intention to go into
a panic because o'f the apparent gravity
of the labor outlook in the American
rail transportation business.

Covering of shorts and uencrnl adiust- -

ments incident to the end of the week
made up a good proportion of the early
business in the list of prominent stocks,
notably United States Steels, the rails
and some of the coppers, covering at
times being active enough to carry
prices above their first records.

Irregular movements murked trading
in the last hour but the general level of
market values presented an underlying
firmness with first hour 'losses, in some
instances in part or wholly recovered
before the close.

Wheat Prices Lower.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Favorable reports

from Alberta that the crop there will
be a good one, helped to lower wheat
prices today. Gains were 'made at the
opening on bullish Liverpool cables. A

flod of. selling orders jut befoio the
close gave pit traders quite, a. surprise.

'Broker wire reports that a railroad
.strike was certain, were said to be the
cause. September closed two below the
opening at $1.51 December down 1

at $1.5i; May down 2 at l.id."
Corn followed wheat. I'p at the op-

ening on good buying, it weakened on
the decline in wheat. September wns
down half at 80; December dowu
at 75; May down half at 78 12.

Increased offerings on the bulge were
responsible for a drop In oats after
early gains made on strong buying. Sep-
tember was dowu half at '10'7 S;! De-
cember down 58 at 49 anil Muv
down half at 53

Provisions were largely higher on a
strong hog market.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 20. The actual

I ticrrny dunk KiHiemeuc rouny snowea
tne following changes:

Surplus, decrease $2,202,800.
Loans, Increase $11,190,1)00.
Reserve in own vaults, increase $5,- -

!20,000.
Reserve in federal reserve banks, de-

crease $1,210,000.
Reserve in other depositories iucerase
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Acceptances of nominations have
been-fil- ed at the office of Secretary of
State Olcott by'Alta King of Cottage
Grove, demonratic candidate for rep
resentative for the 3d district, and by
Max Gehlhar of Salem, republican

for district attorney for Mar- -

ioh county. Certificates
nd acceptances have been filed

by W. S. Richards of Albany, social-
ist candidate for representative in con-
gress, 1st congressional district, aud
By v, . , uatens of 1'ortiand,

candidate for judge of the
circuit court, 4th judicial district, de-

partment No. 5.

was received this morning
at; the office of State Engineer Lewis
from,, the Falls City Electric Light
Power company against the granting
of, a permit as applied for by the Teal
Creek Railroad company to divert wat-
er, from the Little Luckiamute river in
Pcrik. countv for use in a log pond. The
power company elaims that it is al-

ready short of the power necessary to
meet its requirements, aud to wnicn
it Is entitled, and that to withdraw
more waer from the river would work
a cerious hardship upon both the com- -

pany and Its patrons.

W! S. Chapman, a real estate dealer
of "Portland, has a grievance against
the "Pacific Telephone & Telegraph com
pany iu that it prints In its directory
in vonection with his name, and tele-
phone number the word "Sellwood."
He has appealed to the public service
commission to have the company
change the name to something more

impersonal, claiming that the word
"Sellwood" has a tendency to give
possible patrons of his a wrong im
pression, nis Dusiness is in no way
connected with Sellwood.

S.'A. Barnes of Castle Rock, Oreapn,
some time ago bought land near. Peters
At the time he bought the land trains
No. 1 and No. 2 on the . R. & N.
stopped at Peters, and this fact is rep-

resented as one special reason why he
decided to buy the land. But now the
trains mentioned do not stop at Peters
any more, and Mr. Barnes has appealed
to the public service commission to is-

sue an order to the railroad compauy
fixing the difficulty.

Washington county has applied to
the public service-commissi- for-a-

thoritv "to construct a grade crossing
of a newly surveyed county road across
the tracks of the Salem brancn or tne
Oregon 'Electric near Nesmith.

The weekly report of the state indus-frin- l

npcirlen commission shows tlint
during the past week, August 10 to 24,
t iapa wnrn rprtnrtfwl ncciileilTS. none
of which were fatal. Of the total num
ber rennr ed. were suhiect to the
provisions of the compensation act, 25
vara frnm rtiihli,. utilities, mid 34 were
from firms and corporations which
uuve rejected tne provisions oi tne aci

There are in Oregon 120 firms deal
ing in Chinese and Japanese goods, ac
cording to tigures compiled in tne e

of Labor Commissioner Hoff.
'from Ifirm members, here 317

people eploved at a combination wage
and salarv o $101,440. These are fig
ures given by soe of those engaged in
the business. The volume of business
is estimated at $000,000.

Grand Army of Republic

Ready for Encampment

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 26. The
Grand Army of the Republic opened
national headquarters today at the
Hotel Miiehleluich with I 'onimander-ln-Chie- f

Monford and staff on duty. In-

formation booths were opened in var-

ious places to aid the incoming veter
ans get settled today ready for the
opening of the national encampment
Monday.

Religious services in the various
churches tomorrow will be under O. A.
R. auspices.

A message was to incom-
ing veterans toduy by .lames W.

of St. Louis, ohief signal officer
of the commander in chief's staff.

From the room of the city hall this
message fluttered forth:

"The Grand Army of the Republic,
pledged to .fraternity charity, and loy-

alty, sends greetings to all nations and
people, hoping that the time will
sneedilv come when the banner of
pence, brotherhood and of equal rights
to all men will be unfurled in all
lands. Klius M. Monford."

Pacific Mail Flag

Returns to Pacific

San KrnnciHco, Aug, 20. Actual re-

turn of the Pacific Mail house flag to
the Pacific .w ill take ..place tomorrow
when the steamer Ecuador, one of the
vessels recently purchased by the com-

pany for use iu the Oriental trade, will
Sail for .lupau. Iter departure will be
witnessed by Joseph I. Grace, head of
tho- W.. K. (irace company and one of
t;he new owners of the Pacific Mail.

.. The Ecuador will carry $2,000,iiU0 in
gold on her first voyage as a Pacific
Mail ship. .

"The new l'!ic Mail company will
be controlled by Frank A. Vanih'rlip,
Of the National City bank, New York
and (irace and it is expected that they
Will immediately put -- through plans to
compete strongly with the Japanese
steamship coinpnnies both iu freight
and passenger trade.

Not In His Set.
A Tommy at the frout writes home

that life in the trenches wouldn't be
so bad if it wasn't for the people op-

posite.

We mail your paper to you during
your vacation. Phone 81. -

$l,l.ll,000.
Net demand deposits, increase

Net time deposit decreased $29,(10,'
000.

Circulation, decrease $1.'1.0(io.
Aggregate rcilrve $i!7$,4r,0UO.
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THE CHURCHES

'Free Methodist.
io. 1228 North Winter street. Sun-sa- y

services: Sabbath school 0:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

Salvation Army.
Sunday services as follows: Knee

drill, 9:30 a. m. Sunday school and
Bible class, 10:30 a .m. Christian
praise meeting, 3 p. m. Y. P. L., 6:15
p. m. Salvation meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Week night services every night except
Monday and Thursday. Capt. and Mrs.
Kelso.

First Methodist Episcopal.
State and Church streets, Richard N.

Avison, pastor. 9 a. m., Class meet
ing. 9:45 a. m., Sunday school. 11 a.

m., The pastor will speak on "Th
Hiizh Resolve." 6:45 p. m., tpwortu
League will be led by Miss Helen Gab
tra in a study of " How, Associations
Effect Character." 7:45 p. m., The pas-

tor will speak of "Books of Life, or the
Gospel in Literature." -

First Baptist
Corner Marion and North Liberty

streets, Rev. G. F. Holt, pastor, bun- -

dav school, 9:43 a. m. Public wrorsbip,
ll'a. m. aud 8 p. m. Young People's
meeting, 7 p m. prayer meeting inn
week, will be held on Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Morning topic,
"Christ, All and in All." Evening
topic, "Life in the Making."

Castle Chapel, United Brethren.
Corner Seventeenth and Nebraska

avenue, Bertha M. Peoples, pastor. Sun
day school, 10 a. m., w. i.

C. E 7 p. m., Olive ,

president. A great treat is in store
for the people of !astlc Chapel Sun
day morning. Bishop N. Castle, of
Philomath, win occupy me puipu at it
a. m. and also probably at night. A

cordial invitation is extended the gen
eral public to hear this noted-an- mucu
loved divine.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center streets, F. T.

Porter, minister. Bible school, 9:45 a.
m., I)r. H. C. Epley and C. Searff, direc-

tors. Orchestra. Live school. Worship
and sermon, 11 a. m., subject, "Kinship
to Christ." Mary Schultz, violinist. C.

E., 6:45 p. m. Evening service, 7:45,
subject, "Gods House" Large chorus.

German M. E.
Corner Thirteenth and Center streets,

A. J. Weigle, minister. Sunday school
at 10 a. m., Henry Gralapp, superinten-
dent. At 11 o'clock Dr. H. J. Talbott,
president o'f Kimball college, will
preach. There will be no meeting in
the evening.

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland and Elm streets.

Sabbath school 10 a. m., Mrs. Myrtle
Kenworthy, superintendent. Meetingi
for worship, 11 a. m.'.and 7:45 p. m.

Junior in church annex, 11 a. m. Chris-

tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday, 8 p. m. The pastor hat
returned and will occupy the pulpit at
usual. Everybody welcome. Josephin
Hockett, pastor. Phone 1405.

Commons Mission.

Services tomorrow. Sunday, 3 p. m.
All are invited, also to Tuesday and
Thursday 8 p. m. service till further no
tice. Wm. Kenyon, superintendent.

w. o. t. tr.
J. H. Price, the bov orator, who spoke

so ably at the Ramp Memorial hall last
Sunday, will again address the gospel
temncrauce meeting at 4-- ciock nexi
Supnday. His subject will be "On to
Washington." vome ana enjoy an nour
of profit and pleasure.

Leslie Methodist Episcopal.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m Joseph Bur

ber, superintendent. Morning worship,
11 o'clock, r.pworth League, 7 p. m.,

topic, "How Associations Affect Char-
acter." leader. Miss Jessie Cox. Even.
ing service, 8 o'clock, "The Three Rs
of Life. All are welcome to tuese scr
vices. Rov. J. C. Spencer, pastor.

South Salem Friends.
Comer of South Commercial and

Washington streets, H. E. Pcmbcrton,
nnstnr. Hilile school at 10 a. m. A
ninior department has been established
B. C. Miles, superintendent. Meeting
for worship ami preaching at 11 a. m
and R p. m. C. E. meeting at 7 p. m
All young people welcome. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY CASE

Charged with assault and battery on
the person of r. A. Hell, of nenr Nun
limity, Chns. Cratty was tried In the
Justice court in Stnyton Monday after
noon. It was a state case and District
Attorney Ringo was represented by At
tomey K. S. White, of Salem, the de
fondant had no counsel and pleaded his
own case.

The case was the outcome of trouble
that had been going on for some time
and the result was a hot headed blow
by the younger man that completely
put Mr. Hell out of commission accord
inir to the testimony,

The court found young Crattv guiltv
and Imposed a fine of $5 and costs
amounting iu all to $25.10.

It is too bad that these neighbor
hood quarrels arise, hut it seems 101

possible to ulwnvs avert them. It is
much better in the long run to talk
over the difficulties and come to an
amicable understanding, which can of
ten be done if each side will give iu
but a little. Stavton Mall.

BORN

sniAHF To Mr. and Mrs. W.
Siharf, a "'a lb. baby girl, to
named Mary Katherme.

Schooner Great Bear
Wrecked In Bering Sea

San Francisco, Aug. 20. The power
schooner Great Bear, used bv the Bor- -

expedition ill tho Arctic,

SEVEN
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" THE MARKETS t

Eggs are now bringing 25 cents ia
cash and 26 cents in trade. The con-
tinued advence in wheat has brought
the price of flour to a higher level
with a $2 a sack for the finest. '

A car of the famous Turlock canta- -'

loupes w-- received yesterday and
car of watermelons today.

omnia,
Wheat $1.001.05
Oats, new 38(a;40e.
Rolled barley 35.
Bran $26.50(a27
Shorts, per ton 31.Wi
Alfalfa, California, ton $20.00
Hay, clover 910 .

Hay, cheat $10.00(511.00
Hay, vetch . I.: $H$18- -

Hay,- - timothy, 15$1 ;

' ButU.
Butterfat j. 3I; f
Creamery butter, per pound 34o
Country butter 20ejJ22a'

Eggi and Poultry. ;

Eggs, case count, cash Bfo; i
Eggs, trade 26o.
Hens, pound 121314Bf ''
Roosters, old, per pound"..... 8'',
BroilerB, under 2 pounds . UMiCj ' j

Pork, Veal and Mutton. '

Veal, dressed 911
Pork, dressed 1112 S

Pork, on foot 8 l-- .

Spring lambs, 77 l-- 4

Steers 0(coo ,

Cows 3 .:
Bull's 33
Ewes 4
Wethers 5

Vegetable.
Tomatoes, Oregon 75c
Cabbage .... 404,
Cucumbers 4075V
String garlic 16V
Potatoes, 'sweet .. 4 1 Be

Potatoes, new ll 14s
Beets '

. , .... 40:
Radishes
Green onions . . 40
Green peppers ..
carrots, dozen 40,
Onions L75,
Beans, green and waxed
Onions, Walla Wlla . . . 2.W

Fruit.
Watermelons Im
peaches 3560a'
Grapes $1.251.7S;
Apple 50ca$1.00
Oranges, Valencies 4,J
Lemons, per box .. .. $7.$$(a7.W
Cantaloupes l.501.75
Bananas, pound 6
California. grape fruit vj.uv
Florida glape fruit $6.00
Pineapples
Cassavas to
Honey WJSOl

BetaU Price.
Kgtjs, per dozen, fresh ranch 30a
Sugar, cane $8.09
Sugar, beet - .iw
Creamerv butter 40a
Flour, hard wheat - $1.802.0O
Hour, valley $1.40(u l.60.

PORTLAND MASEXT

Portland, Ore., Aug. 26. Wheat:
Club, $1.28.
Bluestem, $1.33.
Fortyfold, $1.30.
Red Russian, $1.25.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $30.
Barley: Feed, $33. ,
Hogs: Best live, $9.75.
Prime steers, $7.
Fancy cows, $5(25.35. .

Calves, $7.50. .

Spring lambs, $8.35.
Butter: City creamery, 34c.
Country butter, 27c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 29(5 31c.
Hens, 15c.
Broilers, 1617c. .
Geese, 10c.

TWO BOYS DROWNED

Portland, Or., Aug. 26. Accidental
death by drowning was the eoroncr
verdict today in the cases of Jess
(loodwin, aged 10, and Harry Hayes;
aged 12, who perished In a shallmr
back-wate- r of the Willamette 'river
when a plauk on which they were pad-

dling across tiie pool tipped over.
1

JOE BUSH'S GREAT FEAT

Philadelphia, Aug. SO.Joe Bush, pre
mier mound artist for the Athletic,
pitched a no run, no bit game the
third of the seasou in major leagues
acre this afternoon against the Clev
land Indians. It s his fourteenth
win. For eight innings the Philadal
phin twirter has the Indians swinging
helplessly at his spellbinders and in the
ninth kept up the good work of fas'
ning O'Neill and Coleman, a pinch hit-

ter and forced Grancy to pop to Me
Iniiis.

Ten thousand wild fans rushed 07
police plutoons surrounded Bush and
carried he hern pitcher to the club '

house 011 their shoulders. Athletic bate
men clouted the pill to the tune of
five runs, hammering two pitchers tor
12 hits. I

MRS. MCADOO VERY SICK

Spring lake, N. ,T.t Aug. 26. Dr.
William G. Schauft'ler, who is attend'
ing Mrs. William O. McAdoo, daugh
ter of President Wilson and wife of the
secretary of the treasury, who is suf-

fering from an attack of typhoid fev
er, announced this arternoon mar. ni
patient "was testing comfortably and
that no change for the worse had taken
place." '

Dr. Schauffler said there, was no oe.

cttsion for alorm over Mrs. McAdooll
illness.

was wrecked on a rock In the Bering
sea, according to a wireless report hoe
from the coast guard cutter McCulloe's,
sent In search of the ve'sel, which wrt
ten davs over due at Nome. !

.The' wreck occurred August 10 dur
ing a gale. The vessel was lost, but
the party landed safely at St. Matthe! .

Isla nd.where they were found by th
McCulolch.

John Borden of Chicago and Captata
Louis Lane of this city, organizer oj
the expedition, and Norm Hokum, nav-

igator, were aboard in addition to ta
crew,


